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6BDERICH, C. W., MAY 85, 1865.

’ what will they do
WITH HIM t

This question ie gravely put by all who 
have learped of the capture of Jefferson 
Daria, the ex-president of the Confederate 
States, and the answer will depend upon 
the temper, the sympathies and the mag: 
nanimity cf those who contemplate the 
fallen fortune* and probable fate of one 
of the greatest men on the American Con
tinent While Mr. Davis was great and 
powerful—while he could back up his 
powerful reasonings by the codent logic of 
intense armies of brave men led on by 
wary aàd skilful officers,he was respected by 
thousands who will turn their backs in the 
day ofliis adversity, and listen quietly to 
the obloquy and injustice heaned upon him 
by political enemies. It' is, apparently, 
deeply grounded in human nature to kick 
the fallen, to thrust down the weak, and 
to join in the hue and cry against à pro
scribed men. But might does not make 
right, and we have a faint glimmering of
hope left that the American Government 
wiU fiot be hose enough to re-enact in the 
person of Mr. Davis scenes to be witnessed 
heretofore only in countries held up to the 
youth of the country as ruled by despotic 
and tyrannical kings. There is, however, 
a vindictive blood-thirstiness breathed out 
against the fallen President that boles ill 
for the cause of mercy and magnanimity. 
He is pre-judged. lie is declaicd to be 
guilty of the most awful crimes, and then 
the unscrupulous spies are goaded on to 
March up, or alas, to invent iho proofs.— 
What has Davis done that lie 
should be hung like a felon ? Treason ! 
Why, he was called to the Presiden
cy of the Confederacy by the unani
mous voice of his people ; he left his plea- 
san: plantation home, as thousands of

ooe or two hundred others are guilty of 
aD the crimes charged against them, but 
we do deny, as every honest man must, 
that there has been thus far a single tittle 
of evidence to prove that Mr. Davis was 
cognisant of or had even the remotest 
share m the recent horrible tragedy. Law
yers can generally extract a tolerably 
complete establishment of their cose by 
means of leading questions, if allowed 
license enough. In this case the principal 
evidence is given hy the judges, who put 
their questions in such a form that a do 
signing rascal who never saw Booth and 
who did uot know Surratt from the roan 
in the moon; could concoct a very fair ulot 
story by the simple use of monosyllabic 
answers. For example, in the examina
tion of one of the witnesses, Stcinacker, 
the following conversation took place, the 
questions coming from no less a personage 
than Judge Advocate Holt

Q. - Was anything said as to what Cap
tain Beall-—the one afterwards executed 
—was to play in these movements at the 
North-? Ans. Cockerell told me he was 
on detached service, and we would hear 
of. him. •

Q. Cockerell was a member of that 
meeting, I understand you to say ? A.
Ya^.sir.

Q* Did you while there see Booth and 
Cot.kcrcll associated together ? A. I did 
not see them particularly ; I saw them all 
in "a crowd together. —

Q. State whether, during the last year 
or two—since the reverses of the Confed
eracy have commenced—it has not been 
freely and frequently spoken of in the 
rebel service, as an object finally to be ac
complished, the assassination of the Presi
dent of the United States ? A. Yes, sir; 
I hca*’d that Very often.

Q. Have you not heard it spoken of 
freely in the streets of Richmond,' among 
those eoimeeted with the rebel govern- 
uicnt ? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time—when is the 
latest you can now recall having heard 
declarations of that sort at Richmond ? 
A. At the time after the. battle of Chan- 
cellorsviil *, when [ do not know what 
general it was, but believe it was General 
KHpatrick, was on a raid near Richmond;

imbrue their hands in blood being mere Personal.-We observe with pleaaur
took, no such painstaking precautions 
were taken 1jpv reference to their,escape.— 
To avert suspici:n from the Surratt 
family, John Surratt went to Montreal, 
some days previous to the murder, flis 
mother’s visits to the country* te look after 
Booth’s means of escape had been disguis
ed under pretence of other business, undue 
tual visits to other places than the scenes of 
her real errand. XVekhuvm, who lived in hr r ;

that Messrs. S. P. Yeomans and P. S.Walker, 
law students of this town, passed » highly 
creditable examination at the present law 
term in Osgoode, Hall, Toronto, and hate 
been admitted as Attorneys and Solicitors. 
Mr. Yeomans is opening an office in town, as 
will be seen from his card in another column.

Pk. Blackburn Arrested. — The
house undjkovo her into the country on both j Globe is informed by its Montreal cor
occasion^ wus never takeirinto the confidence 
of the conspira tors’; but their giving hidi op
portunities to observe that Pavue. in bis visits 
lo the house, was acting in an assumed char
acter and bad appeared there under different 
names, showed th.it they had a weak opinion 
of 1ns penetration. The sharpsdiuitiitig letter 
Mrs. Sir rati employed him to write lor her to 
the men in ifie country about the pretended 
debt, was obviously intended to blind him to 
the real nature of the busiui-ss on which tie 
drove her; and the studiously innocent and 
insipid letter of John Surratt from Montreal,

respondent that Dr. Blackburn has been 
arrested in the St. Lawrence Hall io that 
city, on a warrant from Toronto for a 
breach, of our neutrality laws.

Another Henry Lose lor Mr. 
Plntl.

IVc regret to have to announce that on 
Friday night last (12th) the warehouse

„...... „ v. ................. of Mr. Peter McRae, of Inverhuron, was
which he whs permitted to read, was a con- burned to the ground. Our townsman,
tnved plan f<JT" hoodwinking him in another 
direction.

The only circumstance which as yet ap
pears in the. testimony connecting parlies in 
Richmond or Canada with the crime, is the 
fact that, while the conspiracy was on foot, 
John Surratt made a visit to Richmond iu the 
company of a5emale .çebel emissary or block
ade runner, k'Uo-tihd just WùVned from Can 
ad*. çfr£ui»/itaue« is a colorable ground 
of su«piciaÇÿVna certainly justifies an inves 
tigation to ascertain the purpose of that visi< ;
but ot "itself it does nut establish the grave rr. . , >. ,>.. . . ,
positive charges made by the govern mem.—i fflcnd I Utt * property, this being the

Southrons did their, to cng«ge in open, jat til4t tim’e p |,carJ it. t wa3 UjchL 
legitimate war—to engage'iu the struggle moud on a furlough at the name time, 
which he had foreseen and pointed out ] Q. -Whenever and wherever spoken

The Mis. Slader whom he attended had ex
pected to meet a man named Howé, who was 
to conduct her through the lines; this wo. 
man, according to the testimony of Welch" 
man, bring the bearer ot rebel despatches. 
Her disappointment in tint finding Powe, who 
had been captured, and her want of an an 
tendant, would be sufficient to account tor 
John Surratt's visit. It appears from the 
testimony that Surratt brought back gold and 
showed it after his return. Rut the umuuiit 
(about two hundred dollars) hears no propor
tion to »hut would be paid as the prive of 
such a gi'antic crime, win e it seems a lair 
enough reward for the risk aud trouble of 
helping the woman ^iader through with her 
desintchifs. Besides, it" the gold hadbeeiT 
received for the conspiracy, it would hard,y 
'have ^ven shown to VVeichman, who had 
been so carefully hoodwinked on points of 
inferior importance,—'N. Y. World.

Mr. Platt, had GOO bushels of fall wheat 
and *2145 of spring stored in the building, 
all of which was consumed. The grain 
was insured for the cost price, but the 
rise in the market, expenses, etc., will 
bring Mr. Platt’s loss up to 81000. The 
fire is suppose ! to have originated from 
torches used by fishermen. There seems 
to be almost a fatality in the destruction

fourth Iteavy loss he has sustained from 
fire within the past thirteen months. We 
feel sure that the community will deplore 
his pscuniary misfortunes as much as 
wc do.

Goderich Post Office.

Wc have, at last, a Post Office ade
quate to the wants of the public and cre
ditable to the town. Jas Watson, Esq.,

Nearly an Accident.—On her trip down 
on Wednesday (l7th) the Bonnie Maggie 
towed out a vessel lying at Southampton, 
which, when clear of the river, cut the line. 
The rope or cable thus released, began to 
wind around the steamer's wheel when she 
was stopped and two men entered the wheel 
house to release it. While engaged in this 
manner, through some mistake the engineer 
started the engine. One of the hand's jump
ed into the witter, but the other was carried 
down'with the paddles and came .very near 
being dashed to pieces. As son as it was 
discovered that the two ;jn*n were in such

Add re* to T. Mackie Esq.

On Monday evening last a number of 
the personal friends of Thcmas Mackie 
Esq., late agent of the Bank of Upper 
Canada in this town, m:t at his rooms in 
the Maitland Hotel, to bid adieu previous 
to his departure for Europe, and to deliv
er tfie Address printed beneath. Wc may 
be allowed to say that during his resid
ence amongst us, Mr. Mackie has endear
ed himself to every person capable of ap
preciating genuine worth in social dr pub 
lid life. We part with him regretfully and 
trust that, with his family, he may enjoy 
many long years of health and happiness. 
-The following is the

ADDRESS,
Which was read by F. W. Thomas Esq., 
Agent of the Bank of Montreal.
Thomas Mackie Esq.

Doits Sir,
Learning that you are about »o leave this 

country lor your native land, we the under
signed from among your numerous friends, 
beg to wait upon you with an nddre&, ex 
pressing oar deep regret at yoiif departure 
from amongst us, and to take this opportuni
ty of assuring you of our friendly esteem and 
regard, which sentiments, we are confident 
will be fully shared in by all those who hare 
enjoyed the pleasure of your acquaintance 
during your residence it* Goderich. . Farliug 
with uid friends is at all times calculated to 
awaken feeUngs -of-sadnessr but—though on 
this occasion we deeply feel your loss, yet our 
regret is tempered by the conviction that 
your visit to your native country will be the 
meaus of restoring to you that greatest of all 
human Ido^sio-'S, perfect health. In conclu
sion, we beg to tender to yourself and family 
our atnceresl wishes for a safe aud prosperous 
voyage to your na ive land, and to express 
our earnest hope ot soon being again able to 
welcome vour return to our midst with health 
completely restored and established.
It Cooper, Judge H. & If.. J V Deti.or, Rev 
E L Klwoud. Geo Rumball, Robt Gibbons, 
John Galt, II Johnston, A. M. Ross, U Mac- 
derrmtt, P A McDougall, M. D., I T Toms, 
J S Sinclair, \V ’1 Hays. F XV Thomas, J H 
Pnrtay, M J Tobin, John Fair," L C Moor, 
John Macfiva, J B Gordon, Jas Waison, 
VVm Seymour, B Seymour, jr., Clias Widder, 
RobfMuKuv, L V Watson, Jas Timms, W 
Lawson, W T Cox, J Haldaa, jr.

In reply, Mr >! ackie, who was deeply af
fected, thanked Mr. Thomas and the gen

danger, * sailor seized a rope and let himseîl tlemen present, lor the kindly sentiments

The Defences ol Canada.
In the House of Lords (in London) Eng

land, on the ôth inst.
The Earl of AIRLIE said that when a dis

cussion tttok place »t an early period of the 
session in relation to Canada, he was under the 
impression that an arrangement had been 
made between the Government of this coun
try and the Government of Canada for the 
former to undertake certain defensive works, 
and for the latter to raise a militia and con
tribute also towards the execution of the 
works. Since that discussion, however, a 
debate on the subject had taken place in the 
Canadian Assembly, and no resolution was 
cotne to with respect.'to the works. The 
debate was adjourned, and he understood that 
two gentlemen from Canada had come over 
to this country to confer with the Government
on the subject of the Confederation of the 
British North American Provinces, and also

Many of us have often rem irked how 
differently our friends look in pictures to 
.what they dq in real life. Under the above 

to enter into ftvrauj'eii'enls with the tiorer,,- j" “ ATthé Yyàr So..^

ttrsae °.r™r,ïï.r.i Erra?®

money to be e.pén-led on lira work,, or to “uw " *h *.7 1 b" Ptot"Kpi’l> ■"“/ »*
the point, .ben, the, wen, ,o be eteeted, but ‘ °“r,> e.n^ L™,'
“ ,oP tbe prit,=,P,e .nd b», of the ™«
arrangement. From speeches made by tbe >. * , . .- « 8 « i~two genliemen he hud referred Mr. O.lt £“■ *h*‘“ Til .T.L. 7i 
.nd Mr. Cantor, and from the dekWiun. Tr ‘'ÏÏ.ÎTïï
ra.de in the lNrli.o.ent of tbi. «01utl7.it ’ t? I . r"
appeared that Canada and the Br„i.h (So,- Phut^r.phed one u apt to feel that, like 
eroment .e„ very raueh m oae mind m M-'-l-l Ney, the eye. nf Lump, are upon 
respect to thi. matter, and ht>»as ofopmiod . ^ h
that nothing could be* mom Tali,factory than jAm»-'->'1 be pM.ed on h» gond or bad 
Ike lone of the .,«ehe. of Mr. Galt aid Mr. *"ll**f,l"f**’ or <rice' U«, euil,el
Cartier, .ho declared that C.nraia t.ught to prewot htmielt on paper to an adratnotr, 

> bear a constdcrableahareof-tie burden, of ?"'1^ nor',-°“f.cünlc™^
her own defence.. In .ucb a ca., be thought “ P« H»P« - irome. ur t.o
.bat the Gorrumeut .ere hound to recognise \ operation, tend, mater,al.y
ibe obligation of .landing b, Canada to the 10,!"• r.l,„l « th,.
«rent—which be be .rutted might act may ...pear.,t ei.ru a far groat
happen-of Canada being invaded. Ulber " r‘,,l',,enJ lbe “P"»™» ,l“" mM' 
epeechc. had been delivertni in the Canadian *T “*
iluuse of Auembiy b, pe,.ons who though. , V* P0!'1'0"
that it .« no part" of'the duly of Canada to Litto. ‘° Mm
. , ,. /, „ _ sell tbe trouble of re arranging accessorise,
ube *7 ,0,1 thvae ,™klt P'77‘7; previaelr the „rae as that which the las 
.h,Cl, Lad been .agge.ted, and that ,. war , ‘„tcr oc'ca ,ell) bis head lu0„,.j into a vie, 
broke;.o, the whole horde, should be »»■. b,hl„d J,, .J'j tu ,„ot „ „„ Ue„tic.| , 
cd by th- mother country. It that snou.d be ... T.......... , V.

liament and cf the country during the present
seas'on, and it would not l>e desirable that, 
inst 11 the moment when these negotiations 
hud' commenced and were still going on, Her 
Majesty's government should enter iülo do 
"tails upon the subject. All he could, 
say was that the representatives of the 
Cansdisn government who bad eonw to this 
country^appeared to be fully imptessed with 
the magnitude and importance of the ques 
tion* they bad to.disruss and cf the duty which 
layon Canada regarding them. When the 
communications were brought to a close nu 
early opportunity woulo be taken of informing 
Parliament of their nature aud of the result 
which had been arrived at.

The Photographic Grin.

the opinion of the majority of the Canadian 
Parliament it would nut tie possible for this 
counti v to undertake the defence of Canada, 
and, if possible, it wculd not be right that 
1B£‘ptoptejof thtl‘Cunmry Ihoxrtd'be taxed tor 
the purpose. The Catndians who wished to 
throw upon the mother country the t^hole 
hiirden of the defence should take example 
from Belgium, the neutrality of wh tli w«xa 
guaranteed by tbe Great Powers, and in tbe 
defence of which, if attacked, the Great 
Powers were solemnly-pledged lo assist". But 
Belgium d d nut rely exclusively on these

overheard to wtot thin.. V.,fertu„,K|,. I embodied io tbe addro.* He had resided : She m.totamed a wsiM

from bis place in Congress tirentv-clgh't'!ot< do 1 «wlemued jou to soy that this | °“r ,or,ll>' .Postmostcr, hss removed the ; ,b n, with true Bailor tcadinest, seized n
vsar' h fire Mr I i îenln and ti o X tV ! St*ntimullt llic nudBSsity of the assassin- : °«“CC l.r°ni the old puce, near the present ! ro;»w, iHApeildown, and I ai the three men
^ 11 ♦ * 1* 1 • V à, °r ! “tion of the President of the United States ! Uink of Montreal, to a building ndj-)ii> j ui dang r in a moment’s time. One of
genera y, rca c it-- p'ope as q i_ci was generally assented to in the service ?! inu his wn store which lias been fitted ■*D,*n W:i8 badly iujuied about the bj.ck I
cuts, and on more than one occasion bis * ’*

iv .eon,,. i* I . '~ * t afinv, and had recently expended.large sumsh . cv<r, tl.c rope was loose and this man , ln various parts of Canada, but ho could I upon the I'uriilicaii.ms ot Antwerp. Hie did 
also tumbled tutu the lake. Capt. D. Rowan - » 1 ..................................... •say in all sincerity that be parted with no j knowing that the protecting Pvwe.s

6 _ . mi., til rtf-it It.* nil!.* In nnm<- tit lt«»i-... , . /-« l • , i ! mu ht not be able to conic t“ her assistance,place with so much regret as Galérien, and I ,tnJ lh:ll h(.r lllierli(.s mii,M bc overbon.e he

on the wall and keep still. Thus posted, he 
regards the further operations with much the 
same feelings uf distrust as he would those 
of a dentist. In imagination he hears the 
sharp rattle of the for;eps or the punch. 
Ills breathing becomes Thicker ttnd quicker 
as the critical mom‘-nt arrives, his heart 
beats audibly against his waistcoat, and a 
hazy film falls over his eyes. In this delight
ful condition of mind and body, he is en
joined to keep quite sit.ll, and put on a natural 
expression, us it expressions were us easy to 
put on as gloves. The i ne vi table conse
quence is-that he ‘grins horribly a ghastly 
smile,'.the like of which never passed over 
his features before. Yet both operator and 
sitter v.or.dSr why the portrait is so very

authority was solemnly rcoo^uizcd at 
Washington. And why is this man, who 
did no more than discharge faithfully and 
honorably the duties imposed upon him 
by fret and sovereign States, singled out 
for vengeance and punishment ? Did lie 
display more heroism and ability in his 
position than the great Lee, was ho a 
greater stumbling-block i» t^e way^ of 
federal success than Beauregaid, 
of Charleston ? )|ktiâ yCfc^who Talks of 

hanging the* most prominent military 
leaders ? Davie was placed at the head 
of secession, but he was not its originator; 
he was entrusted with power and -heTitycd 
his ofiee as he filled his position as chief 
representative of his adopted State with 
abilty, firmness and seal. President Lin
coln did not blame him specially for so 
doing—neither did the North until re
cently—neither docs the* civilised world 

* at this moment!
The new President’s policy with refer- 

enee to the Secession leaders is known to 
he infinitely more vindictive than that of 
his predecessor, who had the brunt of the 
struggle to bear, in so far as the Execu
tive was concerned, and by one of those 
mysterious paradoxes with which the 
pages of history are crowded, the people 
of the United States are alio ring them
selves to be educated up to a standard of 
Austrian cruelty by Andy Johnson,while, 
at the same time, they laud and magnify 
the mercy, the magnanimity,the forgiving 
mfercy that dwelt in and ennobled the 
eoul of “ the martyred " Abraham Lin
coln l We should hot judge too hastily, 
hut if President Johnson is inflexible and 
s charge of treason is fastened upon Mr. 
Davis (we again except proof of complici
ty in the assassination plot) will the fallen 
mam not become a martyr in the estima
tion of mankind—will not the federal 
executive fail to justify the act when it is 
too late I The gallows loses its terrors

the I l^e k*ll(^ friends he had found in it; He I lure there was time to Land foreign troops f t 
that i hope! tint Gilerich rnyht Iwriih ml I herd-fente. Tint- wai an element uf vritu- |

The Russian Pestilence.

up at considerable expense, and in a man-

An interesting letter un life Russian' Kpi-

Q. The “ detached service ” of which j ncr that must co.lJuce thc comfjr[ anJ

■lit ti "‘is iiijuioit auuui tuu Ui.vtv iiiui j 1---- --- ------- ---- ----- O ............ ...... , 1 ,t . , .1 , “ »
he bad to he left at Kiacardiae tor ...tedieal ; iu people enj >jr every meuttre of luppi- i ^wpiLTwitoBuilgteater tor« in the 77"™ “ lbe Mtdical X,m.

you speak, on which these parties were to i w r . . . , ,be «cut, you any relatod to Canada and !convcm<!,,cc of Ü,U6C ”ho h.« mw=b lo 
the destruction of the Northern cities! through thc medium of Her Majesty's 
along the Canada frontier ? A. It was postal system. Besides the usual boxes,

TOWN COUNCIL.

Thc Council met on Friday evening.

house of Mrs. Surratt, that she was a 
when a man stands upon the drop feeling party to the confidential conference; that

outside of thc Confederate lines—citlier I there are in the new offices number of-; *as1, Present, the Mayor presiding, 
hero or in the Northern chie» or in Cana- j drawcr6 t0 bc rtutcd t0 business and pro- ‘ Mc,8r,' G‘bl",,,s' Uortoa, McKay, Cliff.

n tv» u ,, L ... fessional men who will bo famished with! ”4 Kiuielman, Catn-ron, Stnith, Bwth, 
Q. Did you uhderstand that thc “ dc-1 .... • ' ~

tached service" xvas to bo performed in

ness and pro«perit/.
Ill till1 nuie

uf C.rnada. whizh-was separated trom ; It is dated bt Petersburg, April 9y ai.d says :
Aftur spondin» an hour in pleasant ! m"lher cuüntry by .3,000 miles ot ocean, ami I “ The cunduct of the■■government in this 
*_ __ . ,i.? *1 - _ * • w,lS iûacctssibie tu our fleets during great j emergency is really unpardonable. LiPteud. , , , "'M luiivv'Monv Util nvvia utit • ' •

convemtuu, the gonUomcn co upasiug I pAli ol the rear. Late Iasi Session a debate 
thc party shook bunds with Mr. Mackie; hud taken place i a tbs ii ;us« on the subject 
àud departed. j ot" New Zealand in the course ol" that det»#S<*

its-emed to be mtimattd that no assielaocv 
ill the shape of British troops would he sent

1^ A most^ extraordinary, story has been i to Cuuiid i, and that she muifrely mainly on 
O Did vn„ «f.derstan.1 tlmi «« dn. ! •eaaiu,lul ”eu "uv uo ,uruieucu Wltu j IT • ,, ' fl-iait-d in E-irow. to the o-flect that a man so herselt1 m case of invasion, lie happened 'oihéd service " was to b « uerformed in i e^8 by means of which they Can gain I an^ Lottgwortli.^ Tho minutes ot j urgenvy desired to re the Pope that the j out to tlv* United Suies by the very saro»-

^ their

disheui tened
the Confederate aymy lorn stàcdt

Q. It meant thfciksôrÿôltwarlarts ? A. 
I^cs, sir.

Ifth# ti ,not making a full use of the 
leading question system in vogue amongst 
military tribunals, we should like to know 
where the improvement coold be made. 
There is ^looseness and a want of coher
ence about the affair, as regards evidence 
against Davis, that would not warrant 
any British jury in hanging a dog, to say 
nothing of a man who has held a high 
position in the country and who is indi
rectly charged with complicity in one of 
the most horrible crimes of thc age. Wc 
feel confident that the venue will soon be 
changed to a direct trial for treason.— 

The Constitution " may bo clastic 
enough to admit of hanging Jefferson 
Davis on that ground, States’ Rights, 
etc., to thc contrary notwithstanding.

Tbe Assassination Trials.

SUMMARY of evidence.
The testimony of thc witnesses Weich- 

man and Lloyd enables us to sec the plot 
in its growth, and to identify the principal 
actors. In comparing their testimony 
with thc specifications and charges, it is 
evident that the Judge Advocate General 
has relied mainly upon it. What these 
two witnesses swear to makes it clear that 
thc central scene of the conspiracy was the

a view to injreascd efficiency in the trans
action of the ordinary business of such a 

Thc regulation for registration

Account of Mr. iTnuiil for work done on ! y#e for me v»see n dead man;’’ upon return
.trottiUc., $72.93, n. sent t» 'Hrôeve ! j?* }?, *7, ^ e^" he.bwl k"

’ j tue lubamhenaiit to his horror and wonder
committee. Uis "» orsliip elated that an | found him lymv dead, mid un searching hi

androcptof^Uteredm.tUrValso.e,,!^-"-'-"^"
complete; and ^ [«• by .«eh all kbo, per-1 il1 «ritirij «

tory than the old method. Altogether 
the improvements cff.-ctcd are such os to 
give general satisfaction.

formed on streets would bc accounted for I the Aimi'bty in tbe moment of *be attempt

Fine —Knox’s Steam Grist and Saw 
Mills, Ctggar'e Corners, near Senfortb, were 
burned down on Wednesday evenNig 1 ?ih 
inst. Loss very heavy. No Insurance.

k hy him and cheque* made for thc difT.-rent 
accounts in the usual manner. The 

^ Council adopted tie suggestion. The

which was strangely revealed to the Pope.

Cv* At a recent meeting of the American 
Tfact Society, held i:i New York the Rev 

mutter of Hutchinson’s petVion for rcduc- j Borns of St. Catherines, C. W., said, in
lino of tuxes wa.l referred to Court ofi?7.e"”i,,»%,T:*,.!7he,,l,""i"»'-

L • inns to pray tor "the eommg ot Christ s
Lwiston. I he Mayor and member of ! kingdom on wth," “that Canadians were
relief committee fur thc ward were ôm-1 anxious to see Jetf. Davis hanged in that 

Tbs “ BosstK M.taor."—By adver- \ powered to Sn.nt »mc relief to one J..h„ I Aod.rwvdto.-ia order
, t!>e nut tne dark scenes there commit 

The Mu-ket Goinmtttce re-; ted."' This officiously false exponent of thetisement in another column it will be seen ! Whitlock.
that this steamer is to run during the sea* \ ported that two tenders had been received ! Chrisri inity and sentiments of the people o:

in COnn<Ction Bilh ,-l'c U W- R> i f-T 'he Market to » : one from Mr. Mark i Xh^i^oni, M* Umralt"
The Xiaeara took «onto «evenly- i M >*“->y ! 'r »-3."° rod one from Mr. S. murder aa i the ,te««ity which tod to th,- 

J .....i ---------------1: — » incarceration of su many brave men :-five passenger» for Chicago on Thursday, j k''1La 11 *°r °.U^ *"<!COiniUcn^^n‘"? I vi!e,prison house»nd would equally con- of this opinion would be apt to discover tLa;
th.it that cf .Ir. k..uan be accepted. - iMov-j d-mn tlie assnssmati -n of, whatevv be hismany ol them meeh oics and others in

search of remunerative employment. c J 31 r- McKa-v> seconded by Mr. IIor- most’ hie'h-m:udcd and
jton, That the report be confirmed. Mr.

I ns Confidence Plofle.— Trie parties | Hays objected that there was a charge of 
tried here lost week were re arrested at St,at j underhand dealing in thc manner of ten- 
ford next day by a Governme it detective,but ; , , . ., . , ,, , . , .3 \ ., , , ’ ; demur, and said it would be best to let thethere being no clear evideneo o: their com- j . ...
plicit, in the Lake Erie raid affair, they were j fees b-V PulIlc compel.tion. Thc Council 
discharged. They then turned about and j thought it would be weil to adopt the 
had the detective tried for aassult, m d he was comp.titioc plan in future, but decided

w:thin iiimself those principles of moral
rectitude that can alone buoy up the soul 
mnder the terrible’necessities of popular 
paeeion. We foigct the errors which led 
to, and thc drop, thc dark accessories of 
the gibbet and the rope which finished 
the doom of Robert Emmett, but who can 
forget the words of loftiest’eloqucnce that 
birat from hie dying lips. Jefferson Davis 
is only a man. If he is condemned to die 
on the scaffold for his political offences, he 
will lose but a few years of his natural 
Hfe, and wbsn he is gone his memory will 
be embalmed in the hearts of thousands 
of his countrymen, who may in utter des
peration arise once more to do or die on 
the field of battle. But it may be, after 
alt, that mercy will temper the decision of 
thc tribunal before which the fallen Presi
dent is to be tried. For the sake of ha- 
mamty, and all that is noble, we trust 
that Andy Johnson of Tennqste will not 
■lain his hands with the blood of a man 
morally and intellectually his superior.

Booth, herself, and her son, John Surratt,
were the active heads in planning, and 
that the other persons who as yet appear

fined $20 00 and ecsts. He thinks, no doubt, 
that he succeeded in catching a few fu.l 
grown Tartars.

against Mr. Hats’ amendment and passed

patriotic men of the nge.'

“ Coining events cast their shadows lie- 
fore.'* .During the month of January, 1XG1, 
Jefferson. D-ivr«, of Mississippi, denounced 
tbe government from his sent in the United 
Slav 6 Senate, and foreshadowed the course 
Sin-e pursued hy him. Arising from the ad
joining desk, and alm„6i shaking his finger 
in the face of the speaker, Andrew Johnson, 
of Tennessee, exclaimed : “If I, were Pres:-

the motion. After some conversation dent of the United States I would arrest you
with reference to the indebtedness of the 
Northern Gravel Road Company to thePersonal.—Our respected townsman, I .

c i.,,. , i. tV . ,,, , i town, the Council mmurned until thcSamuel Pollock, Esq., D-puty Sheriff, de-1,
... . 1 , . . I lust r rtday in J

parted by tram yesterday morning ,(l5th) J
on.a visit do his native land. Î1 constant 
application and careful attention to buri-

utie, unless sooner called 
together by the Mayor.

Tnr. «Saturday Reader.—This is
ness for years can entitle a person to a the titlojof u new publication to bc issued 
month's holiday, Mr. P. has fairly earned j shortly from Die press of Mr. Lovell, Mon-

, a tr.iitor. and if convivtod, I would, bT .hu 
Kiernal hatij touuaa traitor." Mr. John
son has the power to carry thi. threat into 
-xecuiion. mid that he w'it do it Beems evi

dent from ill. recent uttcrinee. ot the jour
nal* published-in the interest of his admic-

on the rocne were merely their bands in j his leave ot absence. Wewish.bitn fa--jtrcal, the object being ".to establish a
oring winds and a [lea-ant journey.

t/AfT. Keays.—Wc copy the fillotr- 
respecting the promotion of a former

WUEHBW TUB EV1BE.VCE 1

Th» âothoritie» of the United States 
tMk « stand directly opposed to public 
opinion when they decided to bring tbe 
alleged unusios of President Lincoln and 
the attempted assassin of Secretary Sew- 
ard to trial before a military tribunal to 
tke exclusion of tbe wogniied legal conys, 
bet the attempt to conduct the examina
tion» with oloeed door» could uot be brook- 

Tbe paper», ever on the g«i vice for
- apjrthing eeneeitiooal or interesting, loudly 

■ - J——A-A th»t their reporter, ehoeli be

Jtoe

admitted. After a greet deal of quibbling 
lei shirting this wo conceded, and the

«
will now hare the “astounding evt- 
•’ whieb, it wo snorted not long 
mew, bio Id oowrinae die world that Jeff.

i iofHoted fa the plot.TWe do 
net ear» to deny, £if there were grounds 
far a» doirç, tbit Serrait, Atzarot, and

xccuting the horrible deeds. Payne and 
Azcrott (whose hardihood deserted him at 
thc last moment) were tools; and the weak
youthHariX’Id was a sort of page to Booth, L e .. „

. ' , , . 1 . * . townsman, from thc Buffalo Express:—
to whom he looked up as a superior being, i „ .

mi . • r i , . , . , . “ PkrsoXai."—Vv c learn with much sttis-The testimony of Lloyd shows that the j that Lieut. W. j. K-.-avs, of thd lCU,
conspiracy had bçvn matured for some N. Y. Cavalry, has been promoted to the 
time previous to its execution. Lloyd,, Captaincy of Co. ‘ G : of that regiment, lie 
who kept a small inn, or bar-room, at Sur-j has lung been in command of a company 
rattvillv, testifies that, some five or six i V»! should hsve had the rank before. Capt. 
weeks previous to the assassination, John ! •^ea.va 14 one ot ,llK hvsl o( office:a."
.Surratt, IlarrulJ and Azcrott visited his Robbery.—Some 'p^son or persons
house and persuaded him to take charge! . . . . c x, n
of und secure two carbines aud tome urn-1 cr',vrcd thl! bedroom of Mr' Conno"' 
munition. The circumstance unitor which P°rtcr at Sheppard A Strachau'», in
they were demanded, and the u<c made of j Dark's hotel on Saturday night last and 
them, show that thc conspiracy was so far ! relieved him of some $10.00 or Sld.OJ. 
matured at the time ot thi. vtit and dc ;lna mwdeU hoU6C wbere the comer, 
posit, that the conspirators bad distinctly! ,
marked out the route of their encope aller j and Sodr6 §.re numerous, it wdt be J.ffi- 
the perpetration of thc murder ; and the cu^ 10 ^ksten the theft on the proper 
fact that thebe precautions had reference \ party, 
only to Booth ana his man Friday, liar-'
raid, attest the peculiar prominence of 
Booth and the Surratts in the early stages 
of the crime. Why were the carbines uo 
more than two ? Because it was intended 
that ouly,Booth and his attendant should 
escape by that route. In depositing these 
arms John Surratt wt-s evidently there as 
a supervisor to see that thc arrangement 
was reliably made, and the iwutiols, llar- 
rvld and Aitrotl, were with him iu order 
that if any apeideot belli one of them -be
fore the consummation of the crime, Booth 

ight still have so attendant of his flight, 
acquainted with the localities. John 
Surratt intended to be away at the time 
as he actually was.

It marks the peculiar care taken for 
the safety of Booth, and thc chief share 
he. must have had in getting up the plot, 
that Mrs. Surratt went twice to look after 
the carbines in the week of tbe asaaeaiufa- 
onee on Monday or Tuesday to give notice 
that they would soon be wanted, and again 
ou the very day of the murder to see that 
they were in’readiness for immediate de-

Tuf.ft of Wool.—On Thursday night 
last some evil disposed person entered the 
premises of Mr. Daniel Wilson, Gth con. 
Goderich Township, and stole therefrom 
ten ffceees ot first-cl tss wool, which had 
been left out on the grass, as usual amongst 
farmers Such cases of rascality arc rare 
in the quiet rural parts, and we hope the 
guilty person in this case will bc brought 
to speedy retribution*

Fatal Accident. -On Saturday last 
as Mr. Robert Acheson, jr., of Goderich 
Township, was drawing a load of wood 
oat of the bush with his little boy, a n
interesting child of three years o' age 
sitting beside-"him on the waggon, the 
horses took fright end ran away. Mr. 
Acheson fell off and was dragged some 
distance by the lines," but the poor child 
was killed instantly, whether by the fall 

__ ____________________________________or the wheels passing over him the igooDe
livery. The other persons who were to led father could not say.

first class literary weekly, which will 
furnish entertaining and instructive read
ing to all classes, to the elusion, it is 
hoped, of thc cl *'*n American literature 
at present so widely circulated in this Pro
vince.” One of its publishers is Mr- 
Cordicr, the publisher of tne Trade Re. 
view, and we can only hope that he will 
be as successful with tho new serial as he 
has been with the old.

Th» Backward Skasox Below Quebec.—- 
The Mtnerce has a letter from ltimouski, 
stating that great distress prevails in that 
re'ion, owing to the scarcity ef fodder.’— 
There is àuch snow remaining in places, and 
the ground is not thawed yet suffi iently fur 
the grass to grow. Tne cattle ha*e to.be 
licpt aud l’ed in the stables, old straw ai^f 
hay which had been thrown away being now 
scraped,together for food. Most of the ani
mals can scarcely stand on their logs from 
weakness. At the Dtirish of Eboulemeut^ 
gione, over a thousand head of cattle have 
already died from starvation. The buck 
wardnêss of the season is altogether unprece
dented, and is considered a calamity which 
will entail much toss and suffering,

Another “Trent" Affair.-—A report 
got into cireuluthm in Quebec, or Monday, 
that the steamship Peruvian, which left here 
on Saturday last, would be overhauled by mi 
American gunboat, by order of the Washing- 
tun Government, to search for two Southern 
refugees who took passage on her. and that 
they would be arrested and taken tiom on 
hoard. Uf course the rumor wos too silly 
for belief, etceut amongst the most credulous. 
In the first place a British vessel is British 

Cape Race is atorritary ; and secondly, 
portion cl the British Empire.. To violateportion
one or the other would UO doubt lead 10 a
difficulty greater at this juncture than that 
which arose out of the 7VtnZ affair, and the 
Amepcan Government will, not venture upon 
such an enterprise. If the passengere o « 
board the Peruvian are in any way implicated 
in the assassination plot, und if sufficient 
evidence to that effect can be proven, their 
capture mid rendition in the very heart of. 
London is just as safe as uo board an un
armed vessel.-—[Quebec News, 16tb.

DcxKtx’s Bill in Dumfries.— Dunkin had 
a hard fute ifn Dumfries. The electors “ let 
him .alone most severely." Out of 600 
voters, on iv some 80 thought it woith while 
troubling themselves in the matter, and out of 

‘this 80 there were 51 votes polled against 
bis bill. The poll closed the first day on 
account of half on lour having e'apsed with
out a vote being offered. Mr. Thomas 
Ballingu’l acted us Returning officer. Some 
fun took place during-tho voting, but every
thing was, carried on in the greatest good 
humor.—[Galt lteporter.

Serious Affray in the Indian 
Reserve.

On Tuesday evening last, nn occurrence 
took place iu the Ind an Reserve which 
threatened to have a futul termination. War
rants hud been issued against u desperav 
character named Ricks* alius Davie, and 
others, and being placed in thc hands of a.i 
Indian (’unstable named Doxctat«»r, -that of
ficial wert out to execute his orders. 11c was 
met by his man in a ferocious manner, and 
dared to make any arrests. The constable', 
however seized Hicks, whereupon he whs 
fired upon, and wounded in the hand. He 
himself was armed with a double-barrelled 
gun, and now that the use of 6ie-arms was 
appealed to, he gave master Hick* a charge 
"f shot in the fleshy pan of his nether man. 
This bad the desired effect. Hicks was laid 
hors (te combat, and finally secured. lie 
wus brought to town the sumo evening, and is 
now in gaol slowly recovering from the 
eff> cts of his wounds. Other* charges, of 
ro'bery, &c., are recorded against him. — 
Urdntjord Expositor.

by these speeches, and the feeling was that 
wfiile th'-y were anxious to maintain their 
relations with Great Bitain, The mother 
country was on’y anxious for an oppoitunity 
of cutting Canada adrift. in the United 
States the effect of tftres? speeches, wus still 
worse. They were reprinted in all the 
American newspapers, with exulting com
ments, the purport pf which wus that former 
ly-Great Britain thought it a point of honor 
to stand by her colonies, hut that that time 
had gone by, and there was no length t

Watch the Cattls Drovers.—On «attire
day last a cattle dealer was driving a’herd of 
cattle along the Montreal road toy shipment 
at Kinghorn’s wharf, when he ww observed' 
to leave his cattle and proceed a lit tie distance 
on the adjacent common and deliberately 
drive three cows which v?ere grazing there, 
and include them amongst his drove and then 
quietly proceed on his way. Mr. John Flem
ing, the person who observed these operations, 
immediately followed the man to Kingshorn’s 
wharf, and succeeded in making him give np 
the cows, which were returned to the common 
from whence they were taken, their owner 
being unknown. Jt is a pity Mr. Fleming did 
not give fht* fellow over to the police.-* 
Kingston.American.

How to Catch Rats.—In auiwer to an in
quiry Ui 'llie London Field, several corres
pondents of that paper give their esptrience 
us follows :

‘ For the benefit of your readers I will give# 
by your permission, my experience on the 
subject. I was very much troubled with rats, 
anu tried every known dodge for catching 
them without success, until I adopted the 
following plan : Ï set an ordinary steel trap I» 
their tun and covered it over with a duster or 
cloth, and within a few bouts I caught every 
rat on my premises. A "clean cloth is neces
sary every time the trap is set. I found s 
butter c'oth thc best decoy. I om informed 
by iny son, who was stationed at Bermuda, 
that a convict wus rewarded for revealing hie 
secret for attracting rats, which was cantha
rides steeped in brandy (Tr. Lyttœ), bet t 
cannot make out the number of drops used* 
The best way lo catch rats with a etee! trapr 
is to put the guard up, and lay tbe trap down 
as if set ; feed the ruts for a few days, always 
putting the meat on the kettle-hoard ; they. 
will eat it and ge.quite familiar to it; then 
ill at once begin to catch them; wait upoa 
the trap, and if they have been well fed, they 
may.be taken nearly as fast «■ it can be -eeL 
I have taken by this means 17 in one hour, 
and at one timo I had two—one by the 
norie and the other by the fore foot—and I 
had only one trap set.1

Time.—It waits fur no man : it travels* 
onward with an eventful, uninterrupted, iw 
exorabie step, without accommodating itself 
to the delays of mortals. The restless hours 
pursue their course ; moments press after 
moments ; day treads upon day ; year rolls 
after year. Does man loiter, procrastinate * 
Jslie listless or indolent? Behold the days 
and months and years, imminfui of his delay 
are never sluggish, but march forward in 
silence mil solemn procc-sriuut—Our labors' 
and toils, oùr ideas and feelings, may be sis- 
|>ended 6y sl- ep ; darkness and silence^ and' 
death may rei/n around as, bat Time is- 
liayontl the pd*er of any being, excepting: 
Omnipotence.— Tin» clock may cease to* 
strike, the sun to >'nuo ;:l»tu the busy hours 
puss o„n.—The moi ihsaudyeatsmuatçontioue- 
to move forward.

A Next* MirroM'npc of Astonish
ing leowcr.

fallowing them habitants of this city to 
learn anything about tne nature and progress i 
of the pievaiiinÿ epidemic, they are system- 
atica.ly tut off" from t'ie ni'-k ns well as from 
all.news relating to the sickness. Exactly 
the same'way the physicians aie treated.- 
L"iiless a doctor happens'to he employed by 
the police orvtbe im ita y,he has no admission 
to the hospitals, uor in tact any opportunity 
tor studying the disease. No sooner is a cus'- 
reported to the authorities, than the poor are 
earned off to the hospitals, and the wealthy 
forced to emnioy a doctor provided bv gov
ernment. You will not wonder, then, at mv 
being unable to give you anything bat a Very 
genetal and lather indefinite account. From 
the provinces we get no m-we whatever, the 
papers being strictly forbidden to mention as 
much us the name nf tbe Siberian piwgue. 
GoVernment won’t hear of a plague, ar.d so 
there is none. Foreign papers, we hear, are 
lujl of Russian news; but though all ol them 
u’e freely admitted, and may be- seen easily

. v . - , enoughI". t!,, c.,"ul, we .re .ont- the wwr .......... . .. mo„ peanut,
.b,=b .he .ti ,I01 wtl.toj to go for the pur or r-.dm, them, at tout on thrt |ter„cej.r j „„ u, lad ei,
Ituaeof avoiding war. It wea pitiful, to him feed. _ Whole culumi., .re effticed with Wondeilul die,inclue., particle, which ll 
to ihm. that the lest for comment» ol tbut pouter a ink, and noth,,,,_but aife. line, toll ,V r,.ndc/ vilible „ ,,
kind hud been given bp .peeche. d-overed hi | m» tMc, pfwriad they -eouU.n . , .negnitie. three thoMuud dismeter., with th.

uw eye piece, or with a Number Five eye- 
•i-ce, fifteen thousand diameters—that is to

A foreign "journal sayâ It is not many 
months si in e one of the most eminent of liv
ing micrôsco]lists exp-essed his conviction 
that in toe pioductivu of olijett glasses with 
a one-twenty tit th of an inch locus the micro- 
scope had reached its utmost attainable limit 
of perfection. He added that “it appear» 
impossible to sepa-ate or define lines morn 
numerous than ninety thousand in an inch, on 
account either o! the decomposition of light, 
or some other cause. It therefore seems be
yond our power ever to discover more of thê 
ultimate'composition of bodies by means of 
tire microscope.” It is always foolish lo use 
such “ thus tar and no farther " language in 
reference to. any department of scientific re- 
search, but it is notifften that its fallacious- 
«ess has Leva demonstrated within so short 
a period as in the present case. The above 
extract is taken from a journal dated Dfcc. 
10, JJ.f.4; and jet, already, the one thing 
which mivroscopists are now talking aboyt is 
an object-glass with one fiftieth of an inch 
focus, recently made by Messrs. Powell and 
lcnland, which was described to the Royal 
Society by Dr. Lionel Beale the other day, 
and w.«s exhibited at thc annual conversation» 
of that Society a short time since. This ob
ject-glass possesses double the power of the 
one which wc were so lately told, and hy so 
"rent an authority, was the most powcrfùt we 

xpect to possess, and define* with 
distinctness particles which the ,

tins House. Elsewhere, speeches had been ' dementi As to ascertaining anythin; ab^ut 
delivered, in which it was argued that if ! the jilague through the medium of the niauv
Canada were invaded, fhe1 proper course was foreign physicians sent here, this is a ho sav. in popular parlance* one thousand fiveto withdrew the linl.vh Into,., ot.d at»», the | -hu-l,, ,1 .1 wra, e.e, et.lett.tned, wul be ;,u-udr„d- a„d
invaders at .-.oie vulnerah.e point. It w.s ennugn e.|,loded m your part ul U.o w.„:d.. tnu,, imme.tselr increue our knowledge ef 
not ditlieult V. turetc! the cotulruetton wl.p I, | l)r. W ,lion, a honiraopnthic phy.i. Ion. It[ the I .«.-r i.r.-nt.lrm», end m.y oven aid our 
would he pm abroad upon speeches of that, addressed a lettor to the London Aiming ! ri-s, *!vl;es into the ytimale cunstitotion of 
kind. It would-be sud that after the with ,/»<*/ on the Ku<si*n epidemic. Hr- s;e* tt.e ! matte r.’ And who shall sav that even iia
drawn! of the Briush troops ; .Copie who were ■ is arsenic. “Th%.eioSd eiaiiariiy," he wav

between the avtion of ars'.Miic and the iiccu 
it would be difficu't to reacit th»\ulnerabiv j liar .characteristic points of thé prevailing 
points of tbe enemy, and that the best plan j fevers arc strikingly alike, and I attira, with 
would be to leave Canada to its fate. It was | out fear of contradiciio t, that, from all we 
nit by so fainthearted a poli.cv that this j we us yet know of specific drug action, there
great empire had been founded, nor did b»- —------J-
think-that such speeches tended to maintain 
a friendly und-ihlauJing with the U. Stales.
He was happy to see. by what had fall- n from 
the new Piesident of the Vnit -d Status, th a 
the Government of Washington desired to 
maintain frieedly relations with this country; 
Itotsucli speeches 'wlrengthoned the bumfs of 
a party in the States who had not this desire.

is no remedv, except arsenic, iu the entire 
materia mtdicu, that harmonisée i1'1 per 
feet if with the individualities of the Russian

powers nay not be exceeded in time?—[Es.
japer.

How lo Illwliiigiiiuii Good from 
Ilad Calico.

A Missionary in . carcli ol his an article is low in price it must necessarily
tir. tiliAn n M* I. . — 1 .1  1 .

1 he cost of a yard of calico is a matter of | 
con-tiiRifable importance to the consumer who 
stud -s economy ; hut, unt'oiiuuately, there ^ •' 
ate th se who,in w ishing to practice frugality, 
deprive themselves i.ito tbe idea that becaase «'

„ -„U ..... .... ..... .... ..... The Detroit Tribune «a.» Mr. Jn«-t.h
In mentioning the United Slates Government ! Delafleur, b missionary in the employ of the 
it was impossible not to revert, at least in j tendon, G. XV. Presbytery, writes us that he 
thought, to him whose career bad been eût I '®. u?\uble tofind the pivavnt whereabouts of 
shuit by the atroeious crime which had ex ; hw bister Cremance. It seems that s«>mi- dit 
cited such horror and detestation in this ' hculty has arisen between him and a Catholic 
country—a s< i.lim-nt fully reciprocated in ! PH'esiat Sandwich, and on the 8tb inst., tl.is 
Canada, where the Governor General ordered WM brought before* Justice Faubûrn,
that the flags should be hoisted half must ! >e, ,e whom sl.c testified that the priest 
high ut all the military stations, aud there I wduded to didaîl in ins power to induce her 
were general demonstrations ot sympathy i him (her brother) both tit the con -
among the Cannd ans. In New York the 1at|fI oul of ft, because, us Mr
sympathy shown by 'Canada had been much Dîneur alleges, he has recently left thc nrenaratimis »« to l.n 
;,l,,,Hu|.d. and „ -a, . .me cn.ul.tioa ,u “ ' '"^TTh • ^ * b*"'.''»•»«. A

come.to Detroit, hut lie t« unable’to'find any ld'CM,-d .cor"rl «• b<? 
truce of her, which gives rise to very unplea 
saint suspicions of the means that may have 
been used to restrain h^r of her liberty. Any
rtna t.ii. n. » ... 1* _ _ .! - .

lie cheap. Ti c result of this is a demand 
upon the manufacturer lor low priced goods, 
and he, to keep pace with the wants ol hts 
c ustomers, introduces into his wares, when 
practicable, certain preparations calculated to 
hide the flunsincss of the produrtsdic i* thus 
called Upon to supply. This system of • dress
ing and finishing,’ as it is called, is practised 
at the present time to a greater extent than 
ever it was before, owing t,o the' enormous 
advance in the price of cotton of late- years.
I hé commonest calicoes are * dressed ’ with 
flour, 'china day, etc., and are generally so 
artful!? filled with one. or other of such

find that the ay must Hi vs of the whole Anglo- 
Saxon race were called forth by this roelan 
choly crent. He rejoiced at this wide spread 
expression of sympathy, not only because a* 
an Englishman he set the highest value upon
.the friendship and alliance of the L*. States, { 0r.,c b,lv,ng any information'concerning he
.. _ .1 *1..... - L . ____I ._______ .1 e .......... : * W1 11 Plinl .1* 11 f.iuftp nnon U... ---I — .1and thought that war between the two coun f*'** conf.-r a favor upon her brother by ad- 
tries would be disastrous, but because he had dressing him, Chatham. C. XV. 
himself received so much kindness at the

Slrccf Railway Incident.

A despatch from ^Philadelphia, dated the

hands of Americans, and had seen so much 
the national character which w-ts worthy of
respect, that he could not but feel a kindly - . . • ------
interest tVthe welfare and happiness of this j n?,?r,un^ ,, , ine 11 to following
great people. As to the civil war, terrible I ,ct :n. ' ljUel eve,l,n# s C0,0^J man got 
us its effects had been, it hud drawn „ut in 1 "'J0 s 1 •"•8lre®1 P«»wuger car, and refused 
strong relief the great qualities of individuals ! a enlrea,,cs to leave the car, where his 
on both sides; and it must bc a source ot j Pros®,lc® appeared lobe not desired. The 
heartfelt satisfaction to sec an end ol the i *;0,v'!icl°r ol tho cur, fearful ot being fined 
institution which had been a source of injury r eJeeun» ,mn' us wa* ’l0116 by the judges 
to the white race, while it hud depressed and i °r°n?°f ©ur courts in a similar case, ran the 
degrad' d the black population. Nobody sup. 1 ™ ,Ie,ach^ tne ho,see, and
posed that the war was undertaken in the 1 e 1 ‘ ,r v'l0' ,l° occaP7 lhe car by-
first instance for the abolition of slavery, hut ! h,™se”* 1 he colore I man still firmly main
nobody could doubt that that would be the ^ hwF°f,Uon lh® <-ar, having spent the 
result of the war. It was not in keeping with w,l“le °» th<* night there. The conductor 
the dignity ret this country nor thc honor of 1 „„ 1 -part ]?e t‘,iacl<‘d in the aflui:
Canada that that great colour should be de-1113 11 8pPn.° I',ec? strategy. The matter
lian.-laiil Inr !lu »anii.!iti at... ,1_' I Creates QUltC HSVIlSr.tlOll in lll6 licitfllhnrliiinft

wa-s a favourable time for defence, for we 
could set about it without being liable to the 
charge of acting under the innuence of panic; 
and lie hoiied the Canadian delegates who 
were now here would, upon their return 
home, succeed in impressing their country
men with the, absolute necessity of co-operat- 
in.' with this country in the great work of 
placing the defence ul Canada, Doth with 
regard to men and works, in a satisfactory 
position. He desired to ask whether nego
tiations were still pending between Her 
Majesty's government aud the government ot 
Canada, on the subject of the defences of 
Canada; and, if so, whether, after th • nego
tiations had been concluded, the pape is 
relating to them would be laid before Parlia- 

topics tor discussion are' well chosen7and‘we mcnt‘

pendent tor its security upon the moderation crl*>lUe®^u,lc»Bensntionin the neighborhood 
and forbearance of any foreign Power. This j wbt?re |“e ca^ ,a• standing, and crowds, of

The Detroit Convex rio.v.-Sneaking of 
this Convention, the St Louis Democrat 

iy«J:—It is certainly of great imuurtunce 
ju.st at this t me, a revival cf hus.ness conse
quent upon the suppression of the rebellion 
n at hand, and when the finances of the 
country, relieved from the apprehension and 
doubt which have bung, about the stability 
of the Union, are struggling upward. The

know of uo city more deeply interested in 
th-m than this. Besides those already 
alluded to. tt will be observed that “ com- 
luunication ol transit from the West to the 
seaboard" is included, together with «• the 
eeiprocal trade between the United States 
md the British Provinces."

President Lincoln, like Washington, 
Jettsrson, Lafayette and Jackson, was a 
master mssop. He was «member of tbn 
lodge at hts home in Springfield.

Earl BE OBEY quite agreed with his noble 
friend in his estimate of th* importance of 
this question, and for that very reason he 
mua ask to be excused for hts inability to 
reply in detail. Certain members of the 
Canadian government had recently come to 
this country for the purpose of discussing with 
Her Majesty’s government various questions 
connected with the ad mi nisi rat ton. of the 
Northern Provinces, and the defence of those 
pro? inces and of Canada in particular. Those 
questions had engaged the attention of Par-

sympathizers flock around the colored man.

Tiic London Sewerage.

The greatest and, almost beneficial system 
of sewerage in the world is that which has 
just been partially completed in London, at 
a cost of twenty millions of dollars. It only 
remains to finish thc Thames embankment in 
order to dovetail and improve the plan.— 
Immense reservoirs covering scores of acres, 
and aqueducts extending hundreds of miles 
under the city, have been constructed, and hy 
new machinery the impurities of the great 
city, are convened twelve miles below and 
discharged on the top or reflex of the tide, in 
place ef being carried in and floating upward 
and downward as heretofore, corrupting 
everything and tainting the air. The works 
are on nscale sufficiently gigantic to anticiputo 
the wantsof several additional millions to the

th*
‘ extra fine finish.’as it is not unfrequently 
called, disappears, leaving a soft, flabby, 
and looiely woven texture in the hand, while 
tbe water in which it was soaked is almost 
thick enough for biil sticking purposes. The 
finest • makes,’ on the contrary, contain

v anv * hnwdpr.’ *nrtscarcely any ‘ powder,' and should never 
appear ar.y the worse for a good soaking in 
the wasbtub. In order to ascertain to what 
extent a plain calico is ' finished,' we have 
but to rub a small portion of the piece to be 
tested sharpely between the finger and thumb 
of each hand ; this ‘ makes the powder fly/ 
as the Manchester men say. If it be of tbe 
commonest quality a large quantity of1 dress1 
will be extracted, and we shall soon see that 
the threads arc left as far apart as those in a 
sieve, crossing each other unevenly, and 14 
places, going off as it were, at tangents* 
"I Iv*n, if we were draw out a single thread and 
{mil it asunder, "it will be found to break with 
a snapping sound. If, on the contrary tha 
calico is a good one, scarcely any such dress
ing will come out of it on rubbing it ; the 
threads will appear closely woven together ^ 
a single thread drawn out will rather burst 
than snap when pulled asunder, and the sep
arated ends ot such thread will present a 
fluffy appearance, while tbe whole piece will 
he firm and elastic to tfiti touch.-—Harper's 
Weekly.

already enormous population of Loudon. 
The Prince of XX'ales opened the works by 
starting the huge steam engines for pumping 
sewerages. A large number of fashionable 
and scientific persons were present and gave 
eclat to the occasion.

(Or Mr. Bates defined martial law as no 
law fk all. Mr. Btaoton proclaims it, in ef
fect, all the law there is.

Spiders at Home.—A friend of tùine, who 
was in Australia some years, unformed me he 
used to destroy all thn large spiders he found' 
in h*s house, until he discovered the neet ref 
one ot tiavm surrounded by the remains of 
dead bugs, with which the house was sadly 
pestered. Since this l have told many people 
to allow the spider a location in their dwell
ings. in places where the eye is not offended! 
by the sight of their webs. I follow this 
plan itself, and my house is free from other 
inserts ; only two bugs were lound in my 
house the past twelve months on bedclothes^ 
none in ere-ices of furniture ; these two. I 
suppose to have been brought from plaeea 
of amusement whi<-h bad been previously

1

visited.— 7hornets W. Brown.

Forty two head of sheep were stolen 
from Mi. L. F. Lincoln, in Bethany Centra* 
Genesee County, on Sunday evening. The 
flock was followed, and two of the three 
thieves were arrested whilst driviez tha sheen 
towards Buffhlo.

XjT Notwithstanding their progress m 
mining operations, there is no quartasmitU in 
e.ther British Columbia or Vancouver Island.
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